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Student Senate Announces Frosh
Ca.mpaign Rules and Procedures
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Are !SCS
Students Prejudiced?
•
>
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'A11 men -~r:-~ea~ equal.'' Thia is a praiseworthy phrase
and one that· all Americans at least mouth from time to time ·
even "if they don't Particularly adhere to it After all, America is
the land of freedom' and1 we all believe in free speech, press, as"'"1lhly and the _right to the pursuit of happiness.
.
Recently there -b as been much concern over Civil Rights and
the "racial problem&" that confront us in this land of the brave ·
and the free. And Indeed it ts about time that we did face the sltua·- ! tion. "The ·pr~:)Olem sh~uld have been alleviated long ago.
Tllere haxe.been freedom rl~, sit-ins, riots, bloodshed, death
and _voter regls~)lon In th~ South along with some cases of quiet
fr!iegratlon such as that which took place In Biloxi, MisslsslppL
Uliforiunately we hear a good deal. more about Orlord than we
do of Biloxi. - The people In the South are all narrow, blgoied and
prone to rldlculowi prejud\ces and the use of vulgar slang terms
' when referring I!) the _uilnorlty group 'In that area. But they are
being taught a lesson Just as important as the lesson they learned
In 1865. This time some of the crusaders are students just like
the students on our .campus and they 'travel South they are bum- ~ ~~ s'::'u'!i.=:~: They ~ _help right the wrong. Tuey
.

; ;

1

''All men are created~equal. '' This is rather an encompassing

term. Far be It from us to bellttle,the imporlance of civil rights.

Rather It should be ,poiriied up and.broadened a .great deal All
d,oes ~ot niereJy mean while. and blac;k; It takes In the entirety of
· the population and th1s lpcludes a vast number of minority groups.
:
The people In the South do _need .\o be taught a lesson. They
: are narrow and blgoied and p~one. to prejudices. And so are
: people In fhe·North, E;ast l!lld Wesl
· ·
:. •
It would seem l~gical._ th!>I ·before "l)()llege students go gal: :: loping down to Mississippi to stralghien out those poor deluded
: :·people they stop to take a look at th~es and their environs.
: "". Are there no delud¥'1 people _lie~? Is :flie,i,-no prejudice In Mln·
. : .•nesota,? Is there no p_rejudlce on tbis campus? Have you ever
: heard .anyone speak derisively about the Indians, the Jews,
· : .·or · any .other 'ethnlc or religious group? Have you ever·made
: these -remarks yourself?
.
.
It is perhaps easier to push the dlri under the rug and point ·
an accusing finger at_ someone else's mess, but if we are really
Americans and really believe what we mouth we will not Interfere In a, situation we cannot entirely understand until we have
all of our own Problems solved.
-.
. ,

E~itor.s, l;difi_ed by ·Response
Th_.£ editorial stall of tlie Sl Cloud Chrpnlcle is 'Indeed grateful
grateful to the students who took the time to wrlie a

~

letletf
.
. WIil th1s be a milestone for Staie and its newspaper? Can it be
posai6le that the studeJJts on this campus will finally take an lnlerest
in thyigs going on around them? We'll have \p wait.ands~
La.Bt week, as in years before, there was little or no response,
hllt this Week we receivediive letters. Our reader participation has
incr~ five fold If _the response cont4J,ues perhaps.we should
immortalize the names of those writers who started the ball rolling.
In answer to the letters received, and they do deseive an answer,

this sl\lff slill maintains and · wishes to make- clear that, first it is
the j pb of the college newspaper: to inform its readers. The edi-

torial page-does not necessarily reflect the opinions and feelings
of the entire editorial staff. These views are presented ·to give the
reader as diversified a picture of opinion as is possible.
_
This paper can only guessatwhatwillinterest the.student body,
and unless the student body le~ the -staj'f of this newpaper know
what they are thinking, we are forced to rely on our own rµeagre
minds.
.
_
Newspapers in general know if they are interesting their readers by the circulation-they maintain. A college newspaper, however, has a captive and a static circulation.dictated by the college
enrollment
·
· · The student body has a responsibili_ty to voice an active public .
opinion. Student participation can enliven as well as inform you
the reader.
··
Keep the letters comin_g and you will insure the quality of this
newspaper; stop and you will have missed a golden oppo~ty.

ATTENTION STUDEN"TS
It's No Longer Necessary to Spend
Your Time Washing Clothes!

104 South 6th Ave.

On Oct. 9 you aearcbed your soul
for the " Purpoae ora Newapaper, ' ' being
bard preued to find subject matter with
which to stimulate a aleepy campus.
On OcL 13· you eearched your soul
questioning the methoda of a campaign
hard-preued to keep ahead of lt'8stimulated participating students.
1!>.U~~~:t';o':
t~
subecrlben the ,sleepy students on campus; and reallz.e it le you that lull them
into oblivion.
Students are, after all, people. And
will react first to beauty queens, and
later, after their interest le arouaed,"to
the intellectual aspects involved; if any.

~

=

Mark Wln1der

~

B. James Bag

To the Editor:
Polltica le fun! And wha:t better way
le there to convince people or thia, than
using well known and personable figures? Although it le also a serious part
or life-it is good to know that it le a

well-balanced part of e\'._eryday living.
Work le work and fun le fun ru;id never
the twain shall.meet Is thia the a ttitude
to be taken? I think not! People must
be interested and what better way-to interest people than to use those who have
made-a well-known and reputable name-in any field? Politics concerns us all and
should be conaidered a part of every
field-not som·etliing that only a few
"select" individuals may be concerned
with.
Kathleeeil Norby

NORTHWESTERN

MONDAY- FRIDAY.

(Ask About Special Student Rates\

To the Editor:

do2:

=--~u!:

Of The Weather Ball

Offers Free Pickup cind Delivery
..

edl~(I~ th!°cJ:.

~~e;!,:i!9.,~S:.,:Otbe-:.=

elections "over a 1aleamlng cup Of ·
colfee (?)" and people wlM> lee! they .,.
not In college to playhlghecboolpmeL
We are aelectlve, but not "rare" for we
do not harrangue tbom: who are not interested in ie.ming/ but humanely leave
them to their Own lnte:rata.
••A college newspaper ia not a tal-book. • . to spoonfeed. • •bl readers."
but oun la and not becauae of the sbident body, but becauae of the edl.lorial
and ediool policy. A achool oewspaper
le in a poeltion to be a major lnDuence
on any campus, andthlah.ubeenahown
on rnany smallerandlargucollegecampueea. If the edUorw are afraid to write
what le nec:eua.ry then they 11houldmlre
and if the a~tratlon ii limiting the
paper then it la failing in ii• purpoee to
educate the yOuth of today. Tbe:re are
students who will work with &. good
paper, but(!) it muet be good.

Bank At The Sign

SUDS-UR-DUDS LAUNDROMAT
,_

To the Editor:

Letters
To. The Editor

·

·

.

Coll Bob 25 1-986 1 o r 252-6622

BANK and TRUST t;O.

6th Avenue arid 1st St. So .
~-:--------:---------:-------------.....

I·.Here Anl1 There
3 The

·-
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Talahi Sets Dates
For Senior Portraits
On October 26, Z7, 28 aenlor portra.Hs for the 1965
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Phi Della Kali>ftt:=a_~ro; men in
iaOD

Suc;t-llep Toiiiomw

'

glll.ative candklatel repff:8m-

1111g ~ _,_

.

A "Sod::Hop'' will be be1c1

::Hll.....,lllldopedal~
==rYJ:.~::!,P.S:: .
_,by..,..-...,....co-

:':U:::::,~~~
lo the dance.
.

,

=·

~rice
and lbe gloay ·for the Talahi.

Three dollan abould be paid

~ time the pk::turea are
"i l

The pk:huea

mua{

be taken

t~-::-:,~=ro~

publilhed ln the TalahL
Smion who havenottumed
.In their prook from spring
lhould do thla . lmmedlab:ly.
An appolntmeot u.t will be
poated lD second floor of Stewart Hall next Monday.

,e
=..,~;,..,.~
at Luther ball. 396 2nd.Avenue

South ,at 6 p. m. toralght for
tramporjatioo. A fee of SlO

lllld-•36tlor60t lorcouploo. Tbedaooo

· wmcovuaDezpmaea.

Tbe"LSA Sundaydlacuaaloo

-~i:u::~ -: &:30 .. m.

..
- by theSwim
8t. Cloud
Slate
SynduoDOlle
Club.

A..ToCagrtpe
-

ISA l.'lim lldrP.&

An LSA fnshman ntrat
wlU be held atGrem·LakeBlble

~~b=-~·

dj.i.ate before faJ1 of 1966.

1~

• ~ . . : : . . : ; l a ~ · Ing at which time atudmta and
5:30
South
fll01lty are invited to become
•. ~ : ; : _ _ ~unlor~
_...in,,c1 wllh KeUh Hugbeo,

·;

Pi~cdLA BERNICK .

Slate

-'l'lyollls Set

~

The_8t. Cloud
alumal
mlY' - a co&e hour on

-try-ouloforthel964-

-~=•oJd~ :~~:~'!:
-abll ly~~~-=.;,~.:i_ts~.:'. =~~~~

~ekm~nm:',:;,.~oii.; .:~!7out.J~

. '11&:lu,awillbeatthe
8t. Cloud-.. boolh.

palormocL . ,~

Tri-Olllrgoe Mht:r Sil ,
A trkodep <S<. Clowl, 8t.

. -

-

.
Newiia·To !liow llorim

SL John'•) "poWk:ll•la
Four short c:omedlee, .. Ham
Ar111t," "Belwem Showon,"
1oaJcb1 In St. Mary'• . " Ob, Whal a Nlah~"
Ball . louDp, 8t. Bmodid'L "Laugblng Guaare" alaning ,
All . - atudaa an, wl- Charley CbaplaD wtllbeabown
come.
on mm at the Newman ceoter-

Bm'a.

fan" mmr will be bold at
-8 p.

m.

, If a ride la

1111d

rSunda:!:
. :!!~y~at~_8!!_P.!::,!m.:;__~_2::::::::::::::::::::~

needed. contact

Pat Kramer, Mlld,oll -BalL

Spm,J-Al.Wmey
--Mooii,Pmi-

dem of t h e ~ Mo1boC
dlat8'udm1Movemmt,will
apNk al the Waley Foundation MlotiDs ~ at7:30
p. m. Mlea MOOft wD1 report ·

=er~

.~ Notice

during the

Special &lialioll a.
The Special F.ducatlon

uh

:n =:~• ~-P·lh,

Elllwortb Stemwk:k. the Stale
or Specla1 Education. ~

Dlredor

Everyone ..........i In apedal
will be LI
Ibo
·-·
education
inviled.

~(lllhMfffi
The Ecooomica Club will
meet 'l\aelday at 10 a. m. in
Stewart Hall 323. Thia will be
an organizational meeting and
offloen will be elected.

Beginning .Sunday, Nov. 1, 1964
Due To Popular Demg_nd
The Regular Sunday Buffet
Hours Will Be. Changed To

1-p.m~ to 3 p.m.
At The MITCHELL HALL' SNACK BAR

" Then, Is A Diffenmce"

CONSIDERING
LIFE INSURANCE?
When you receive your
1;,.,-a1uno 1tom college
life, why not mob an ·

appointment and look into
""' plan_

"Buzz"

Bob Gene

Moen Labat Momont
... the only Company se//i
exdusively to College Men

The College Life
Insurance Company
... _of America
St. Cloud, M innesota

And Will Be Served On A
Reservation Basis Only .

Please Call College Ex. 242
or BL 2-4043
For-Your Reservation

IRIDESCENT

Sfacfu
that look rightl
fit rightl
feel rightl
only

ARA SLATER
COLLEGE SERVICE

$598

by•i;it@i•
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SCS-Winona
Scramble
Tomorow

Sports·m anship Award
Given In.·BQs.ketball

SL Cloud State's HUBkies
will attempt to saivage a win- ·
less season by upset\ing league-Inltiated in basketball this year will be the Dr. A F. leading Winona State toBrainard Sportsmanship 'Award to be presented to that morrow. The contest., Winopponent which .has displayed tlie highestandmostcon- ona's homecoming, is schefor 2 p. m.
sistent level of sportsmanship in competition against St. duled.
Coach Jack Wink o f the
Clou.d State.
.
.
Huskies has W ued the challenge of being the "sour apple
Established ~ give rccogn.i•
in the apple-cart"to his charges
tion ..o f one of ffie many con- ,
after they dro pped their third
.tributio na made by Dri."•Brai- ..
straight Northern Intercolnard to athletics and coaching
~ t e Conference game to
the award Shall reniain a "perMichigan Tech, 16-6.
manent tribute to his ideala..
Wmona State, though in the
Dr. "A F . Brainard gr&cellar l.ut year in the NIC and
rro~th
~
loaing to St. Cloud in the Hus, ldee 1963 homecoming 20-8,
Illlnoi.s in 1927. F rillowtbg
graduation he continued u a
bas been the surprise team or
the 1964 itea.80n. Undefeated

:.:}ep

the

::6"~fr~:!:;

::.m~r.~=~
::,.::_ •~w:i::

came

eadi game and will be fired up
for tbdr Homecoming."
Thoucb the Warrlon play .

.
.
In September 1930, following completion of his mukn
at llllnoia. Dr. Braluanl
to SL Cloud ~ahead
ol t h e ~ ol phy,bl
Among .. bla ..,.
compliabmeml -... ,the atabliabmmt
programs for
~ minon In phy,bl
educailon. In addition he ai.o
~dlndoroflntramural

ol

Dr. Brainard began bla
d_,n dogriie In 1936 at the
Unlvenity of Mbmeaota lafler
vindtning to Nn, York Uniwnt1ywbaebe.--1aDoo-

bnpro-1 <0oaldorably with

Dr. A. F. Brainard

1,ntramural .
Season •O,

lnlramuml, b,d,all baa
t,,gu,, with . , . , _ ,...,,,.In
compelltlon for dorm 'and off.
campu1
champlon,hlpL

E1ewn..,..--...i_w...

-!tie ·....-

==-put~

ol==

l'by,bl

~D

~~in~~

District ANodatlon Honor
/ Awud al ' the DjUloaaJ
·soclation. · ·· · · -; !"
~

nnu.

;-.!:.:-:!'-"""'-• -

0De

===~-~

Operating under touch foot- .

~
~~ ~

:=

and block with

the boll -

C';-""c"i:::r·~

IDralt in Education in 194-li . Sboemaker Hall and.Cue"Hall
Alwayabavlngcbamploaed with
from
·aooct sporumambip and con- ~~ and ind_lict·, In-· all sporta propam,a.
~· Played at WUson. Park. N .E.
Di. Braluanl bu hem . . lllwnlde ·l>riw; . the Ahporl
sodal!d with groups o~ cam- Diamonds; and at Sooth Park,
pua and in tbe Die for tbe
12th Street and 7th AWDIII!
promotion ol oporlL Having ilouth; ,.......beglnat4:15p.m.
~ Monday thru

• lJallh.

FEILER

JEWELERS

c:ban0e of aurpddng the: Warrior&. Wlnlr. warm. however
that the Hualdea cannot let
lliem-1.vea pt ..too far behind
to cakh up."

"DACRON'"
makes

the
campus
!.cene
with Higgins and the
combination i s Big On
Any Campus. Tailored
in traditional Yale and
Trim Fit models of 65%

=~;~ .

three years.

\

With the pouible exception
o r defensive safety Roger Gilepie, Columbla Heighta, the
Huskies will behea.lthyatevery
position going into Saturday's
game a t Winona.

" Dacron"• polyester

-35% c ombed cotton
'for wrinkle less neat
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llonrillO-~bridNI
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looks and carefree w ea r,
at Finer Stores everywhere.
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Feiler Jewelen
"St. Ooud's 'Finest

82151. G . . -

New~ lloobhn
ToOpmlaJa-r
at St. Cloud Stat,
~le:,:::~::i.:
and a poet olDce aubatation.
~ In January, the
booulore will be reloaued in
the former cafdieria ana. ID the
bum>mt
Han. Sludenbswillbeabletoeelectboob

of__,.
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· on weekdays.

"°'t n1a;.i_,belns"":..,.,~ble--Mr. Floor_.,.lntheDOWlnca-,
tion will total more than 4,600
. ·!i~ .1., ~ acquaint~ ~uaie~!1:~=
Wrestling Award i' .,.,,.. with the achedullng or: 1o,.11o_.. .w.....
~· . -·:--·
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A.lo
Dr. A. F. Brainard.
.
Second only to Lode Haven
(Pa.) Stale CoJJeg,i:ln ttie'own- '
bcr of national ~diampiom.
among the
to .be placed
OD the plaque ·are;- · ·
- Dick Anderson.. 157 pounds
1958
Monlie Sinner, 167 pounds.
1960
Neboo, 147 ·i_,ounds,

names

f~

•
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o( that muc1ure 1s comRidiard Ward, former ow-

·1

Cloud Stale Coll,ge, ..,.....,,_
ted the National Auociation of

.!::'!

r.,_::,.: :'.°°luto.._ -

Wen:ollegia"' Athletico at a
meeting · of the Natlopa.l
Alliance Bueballe Rule9 Com.
mlttee last Tuelday and Wedoesday in Chicago.

..._of

the-.. .

to formulate rules for high _
Dool. junior college and

fAr.:.a~~ for the

~

Gary Smith, 191 pouoda,
1963.6l
Jim
Hazewinkel,
115
pounds, 1963.6l
Husky wrestlers have ear•
ned a total of 11eVeD national
~piomhlpe and
had
18 place finishen in national
competition.
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25,000 EUROPEAN

KAY'S
MOTEL&CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

-DIAL 252-1742-

L,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

JOBS
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
-25 ,000 jobs in Europe are ·
available to students desiring to
spend a summer abroad but could
not. otherwise at!"ord iL Monthly
Wa«es range to $300 and jobs inclµ.de resort.office,child care.fac-

tory, f arm a nd shipboard work.
$250 lravel gran ts will be given
to the first 5000 applicants. Job
and I.ravel grant applications and
full aetails are available in a 36page illus trat.ed booklet which
studenta may obtain by send~ng
$2 ( for the booklet. a nd airmail .
postage) to DepL 0, American
S tudent Information Service, 22
Ave. de Ja Libert.e, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of Luxcm -

Pligbtiog your troth?
You'llwant~
of course. ID symbolize
the love you both feel.
Our engagement dia-monds in a wide variety of wei1hts and
styles merit )'OW' attentim. first. Let our
..,,,.Joglca)Jy

1zained

-je,,elerezplain
. tfie pomta ol diamond quality ID you
both. Theo, choooe the
one ring that best ex•
presoesherpen,onalily
and.your good taste.
MEMBER
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WEBER
JEWELRY and MUSIC CO.
7U St. Germain St. Ooud
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